ORDINANCE REGULATING HAWKERS, PEDDLERS, ITINERANT MERCHANTS AND TRANSIENT VENDORS

BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED by the County Board of Kendall County, State of Illinois, as follows:

Section 1. PERMIT. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation to go in or upon any private residence, farm or premises in the County beyond the corporate limits of any city or village in said county, which license or regulate said person, firm or corporation or to canvass for orders for goods, wares, merchandise or services of any character or description, or for the purpose of offering to give or to furnish or giving or furnishing any goods, wares, merchandise or services to any such occupants to induce, or invite such orders, without having first applied for and received from the County Clerk of Kendall County a solicitor's permit so do to.

Section 2. Any person desiring to secure such a solicitor's permit shall apply therefor in writing over his or her signature to the County Clerk of Kendall County on forms provided by the County of Kendall, and such application shall state: (1) the name and address of the applicant, (2) the name and address of the person, firm or corporation, by whom employed, (3) the length of service of such applicant with such employer, (4) the place of residence and nature of employment of the applicant during the last preceding year, (5) the nature or character of the goods, wares, merchandise or services to be offered by the applicant, (6) the personal description and complete identification of the applicant. An application shall be accompanied with a filing fee of $5.00.

Section 3. That any person so registering with the County Clerk shall specify the dates that solicitation will occur and shall not at the time of registration be permitted to register for solicitation dates for in excess of seven (7) days from the date of registration.

Section 4. That no solicitation shall be permitted except on Monday through Friday between 8:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M. and Saturday between 8:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M.

Section 5. That the County Clerk of Kendall County shall maintain a record of the persons soliciting in Kendall County in accordance with the above.

Section 6. EXHIBITION OF PERMIT. Such permit shall be carried at all times by the applicant to whom issued, when soliciting or canvassing in the area of the county outside of the corporate limits of any city or village in said county, and shall be exhibited by any such applicant whenever he or she shall be requested so to do by any police officer or any person solicited.
Section 7. REVOCATION OF PERMIT. Any such permit may be revoked by the County Clerk of Kendall County for violation by the holder thereof of any of the provisions of this Ordinance.

Section 8. This resolution shall not apply to any person, public body, church, school district, charitable organization, not for profit corporation or any firm or business that maintains an office or place of business in Kendall County.

Section 9. PENALTY. Any person, firm or corporation violating any provisions of this resolution shall be fined not less than Five Dollars nor more than Two Hundred Dollars for each offense; and a separate offense shall be deemed committed on each day during or on which a violation occurs or continues.

Section 10. That this Resolution shall be in full force and effect on an after its passage.

ADOPTED this 9 day of December, 1961

Chairman, Kendall County Board

ATTEST:

County Clerk